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BIM and 3D simulation for Tuas West MRT
ertension project tender preparation.
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Swee Hong EnglneeringConstructionPte Ltd is a wellknown civil engineeringcompany in Singapore.But what
makes it a leaderin the industryis its aim to be at the
forefrontof technologyand advancement.
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SWEEHONGENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION
PTELTD
$wee Hong believesthat BlFv4
can ensurethe longevityand

profitabilityof localconstruction
cornpaniesin a cornpetitive
bursiness
environment

AssistantDirectorof Swee Hong Mr KennethLim said: "We
embracetechnologiesthat will increaseproductivityand, in
turn, ensureon time, on target and on budget deliveryfor all
projectswe undertake."

Swee Hong's move towards using BuildingInformation
Modelling(BlM)technologywas a naturalprogression.In
2009, the company first started exploringthree-dimensional
visualisations.Eventually,it realisedthat more can be gained
with the actual data retrievedfrom the three-dimensional
BIM models.The data can help the company detect clashes,
calculateaccuratequantitiesand improvecollaboration
among project parties.These benefitsconvincedSwee Hong
to startits BIM journeyin 2010.
*{uw Sjfui S<:.?rt !t€!rI $lrJ."e ;4c,i,Since 2010, Swee Hong has alreadyadopted BIM for a
spectrum of projectssuch as Gardensby the Bay and
the constructionof sewers at Tuas.lt also used BIM
for tenderingfor projectssuch as the TuasWest Mass
RapidTransit(MRT)extension,the vehicularunderpass
constructionand the NicollHighwayroadwidening.
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O'l: BIM 3D traffic simulation.
O2:BIM and 3D simulation for
NicollHighwayroad and bridge
widening project.
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O3':BIM 3D simulation for Gardens
by the Bay project.
04t BIM with 4D and 5D simulation
for TuasAvenue 12 pipe jacking
prolect.

"BlM producesaccuratepro1ectmodels and construction
schedules.lt is equallycapableof keepinginformationupto-date and accessiblein an integrateddigitalenvironment.
AII these help our engineers,contractors,developers,
owners and other stakeholdersto have a clearvision of our
projects,reduceexpensesand costly mistakesand make
informeddecisionsfaster,"said Mr Lim.
"lt's also time-efficientas errorscan be detected at an
earlystage and be corrected.With bettervisualisation,
communicationand simulation,there is enhancedjudgement
of projects,"he explained.
Using BIM to their clients' benefithas also been an imporlant
milestonefor Swee Hong. "With BlM, our clientscan better
appreciatethe end-resultof variouspro.lects.There is also
more understandingof our work methods and processes
during the tender presentationand interviewstages.
Decision-makingis expedited,"said Mr Lim.
Recallingthe company'spreviousways of doing things,
Mr Lim said: "Our methods of calculationwere still very
traditionalthen. You can see rolls of paper piling up in the
officel"
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Havinggone throughthe processof coming up with its own
integratedBIM solutionto fit the company'sneeds, Mr Lim
believesthat the right implementationof the technology
reaps limitlessbenefits.
"lt was throughthe testing of differentkinds of solutionsthat
we finallydecided to have our own integratedBIM solution.
This encompassesa few selectedapplicationsinto one
process,"said Mr Lim.
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For Swee Hong, BIM was a S$1 millioninvestmentwhich
includedhardwareand softwareupgradesand staff training.
"This investmentmeanstime savingsfor us," said Mr Lim.
"And savingtime helps us save futurecosts."
But the company'seffortswere no bed of rosesas change
is alwaysdifficultto embrace.Swee Hong had to overcome
a few challenges.To use BIM effectively,the company had
to overhaulits workflow and operatingprocedures- from
the projecttender to the executionstage. lt also had to
encouragea change in mindsetand systemsamong its staff,
allow them the time to adapt to new proceduresand attend
trainingin BlM.
"Companiesdiffer in their organisationalstructures,cultures,
target marketsand operationalprocesses.Thesedifferences
will affect how a BIM implementationplan is designed.There
is no genericapproachto implementation,especiallyin the
civil engineeringfield," explainedMr Lim. "ln fact, there is no
magic button to it. To make BIM a success,everyonefrom
CAD operatorto chief engineerwill haveto changethe way
they think, build and work. lt will requirelearning,patience
and a can-do attitudefrom everyone."
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Mr Lim believesBIM technologyin future will harnessthe
conceptof mobility."l would liketo call it 'BlM Mobility',
where you can control data, reviewprojectsand simulate
plannedactivitieson the move," he said.
He added: "What I would also like to see more of is the
advancementof emergent6D life-cyclemanagement,
which uses the model to pedorm activitiesrelatedto postconstructionmanagementof a facility.Hopefully,there will
be 7D, 8D and many more Ds to come as well!"
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